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"'if H BAQ LIVER robs you of energy, strength and ' " " r
. - "i ambitioo. T id yourself of the , burden, take 'r -

"
. - RED a

LIVER REGULATOR
(thx fowokb form)

It ia a fine strengthening medicine for a torpid liver. The weakened
organ responds promptly to its powerful reviving influence. It corrects
the stomach and digestion. Purifies and regulates the bowels. Drives
oat that languid half -- sick feeling, makes you feel bright, vigorous
and cheerful. Try it.

Alk tor tk fenalne with the Rd X n the label. If oa cannot (e renrt to w trill
end by enftll fottpmU. SiunoM lAw Kf vlatr li pat up alto la liquid tons toi Ma Brator

it. rrlc. tVtt pel BOttl. li it Oka Bad Z label.

i. H. ZCILIN 4 CO.. Pnopa.. ST. Louie, mo.J
rTb9 Alfalfa Field at Ghent, New 3ern' newanburb. froiQ wbichlfalf a

- Valley Elpoeltloa m IVlv, winning ursi nwnuro utw au svuijivMivni
Pa. ExpoeltiotvifltV? This alfalfa was aowaf lPl07. Cut four times

tnree acre yteioeo ii.s pounas
NATIONALUIFE INSURANCE Mm

MONTPELIER VERMON1 .

Chartered 1848 Purely Mm ual
Progress in last Twenty Years

January
ASSETS INCOME
$7,625,780 $2,218,360

IJanuary
ASSETS INCOME

53,4t5,2& $9,156,450

1st, 1892.
INSURANCE IN FOKCE

$51,369,343
1st, 1912.

INSURANCE IN FORCE
$172,678,655

Gross Surplus to Policyholders
$6,574,746.24.

Isbub the b?st forms of Life, Term, Endowment and Trusteeship
Insurance and Life Annuities The Leading- Annual Dividend Company.
The very beet 5 and 10 Year Renewable Term policies on tbe market!
Renewable and con ver: able without re medical examination. Annual
premiums frira $11 41 and upwards, which are annually reduced ly large
cash dividends. We will be glad to furnish specimen policies upon re--

jest. Correspondence Solicited.

HOWARD S. STYRON, District Agt.,
New Bern, N. C.

H. M. HUMPHREY, Sta'te Manager,
National Bank BIdg., GoldsboroN. C.

acTe. At second cutting in 19v,
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'

Misses Mettle fowler and Miry Nix-

on, who left New Bern in a buggy
Wednesday last, reached Tretton that
night,-- Thursday night by good luck
tbey were enabled to spend in Rich--
lanls. The suacseding sunset found
them at Catherine's Lake, and last
night they were scheduled to arrive in
Wilmingtonr 'Phone messages report
that the young ladies are having the
time of their lives. Mr. Jack Street
left last nisht for Wilmington, it is
understood, to meet the ladies there
and conduct the' turnout safely over
tbe Cape Fear river on their journey
to Little River, S. C

NEGRO ARRESTED

THEFT CHARGED

Because James Manning is an honest
ni gro fteven Moselsy, also colored, will
recover a valuable gold watch which
was atolen from his nephiw to whom
be had loaned it Manning says he
bought a wa'ch from Andrew Brown,
another negro When he found out
that M seley's watch had been stolen,
he tiOliAtd Moseley of the i umber,
Moselev identifl d the watch as his
property.

Chief of Police Lupton on informat-
ion furnished by Moseley and Manning

arretted Brown last night. Brown de-n- if

d that he stole the watch but couldn't
give a satisfactory explanation Of now

he came to be in possessiou of it. He
will be given a hearing Monday before
Mayor McCarthy.

Manning agreed to pay Brown $8 for
the watch and had raid tie greater
part of it when he found out that it
was stolen property. The watch wss
stolen from Moseley 's nephew, Aug-

ustus Adams one night of tberecent car-

nival after he had taken three drinks of
l.quor and tecotr.e unconscious as a re- -

salt. Moseley says the wstch cost
forty dollar i. .

On Brown when arrested Chief Lup
ton found a big bunch of kevs and tbe
Chief thinks it very likily that the ne
gro has been trying the keys on the
locks of some of the pantries in this
city.

Tomato Oil In Commerce. '
Tomato oil, useful for varnish aM

aa a fuel. Is now made from the watts)
of the tomato-preservin- g industry, Ta
the province of Pormo, Italy, whsrv ,

84,000 tons of tomatoes have been
need In the last year, waste has been
about 15 per cent, and partial freeing
tins from water by pressing left a
mass chiefly of seeds of about 4,000
tons. The seed mass, by cold com
pression; yields 18 per cent of golden
yellow oil.

Indiscriminate Charity Wrong.
One of the greatest Injuries you can

W a, able-bodie- d idle man is to feed
blnx. twice without payment John
Boiriand.i.

destooyed; a goldei. myth

Moral Seems to Be Let Children Dls- -
oovsr tha THitrt About Santa- Claws frThemselves,- -

It had been a hard Irear for the fa-

ther of the family and the coming of
ChrisUnas had something of terror In
It for him when he thought of how
much less In the way of gifts he could
do than he would have liked. -

But what hurt worst was that,, hav
tng had to meet soma heavy bills, he
found it would be quite-- impossible to
buy the bloyole that he had promised
his boy Santa Claus would bring.

He was sorry for the disappoint-
ment that be knew the lad would feel
and he decided that it would be best
not to wait and have the disappoint-
ment come on Christmas day. So he
went to the ltd, a manly little chap,
and said:

"Look here, my boy, yon are old
enough now to understand things. Each
Christmas when you received gifts you
supposed, and, Indeed, we told you,
they were brought by Santa Claus.

"As a matter of fact, Santa Claus Is
only a make-believ- e, a tradition that
has come down through the ages to
help make the Christmas season
brighter and happier and less selfish
for children. The truth is that your
mother and myself have always been
your Santa Claus.

"This year, sonny, things have not
been going very well with me and I
cant Just afford that bicycle that you
thought Santa Claus war going to
bring you.

"Be a brave little man about It and
we'll have a merry Christmas anyway,
and maybe early In the year I'll be
able to get it for you. But I really
can't afford It now. Tou won't mind
Very much, will youT"

"Why no dad," said the lad,
though he had to fight a hit to keep
the tears out of his eyes.

"But," he said, thoughtfully, "no
Santa Claus 1 Why, I believed in him.
Say. dad, you haven't been fooling me
about Jesus, too, have youT" St Louis
Republic.

Terms In. Modern Evolution.
"Tea, it was romance, all right,

even If It did turn out badly. It
started at one of last spring's pic-

nics. She was plucking white daisies
or something with the proper back-
ground In perspective. -- He saw her
and muttered: "Oh, you pretty
squab!'".

"Then what!"
"Oh, she overheard It, all right, and

in a roundabout way an Introduction
followed."

"Go on."
"Well, It wasn't many weeks be-

fore he had her out under the trees
In the moonlight, with a mocking bird
accompaniment asking her: 'Oos
duckie is ooT"

"Next chapter."
"Tha first week m June he mar

shaled ua sufficient courage to say:
Say, chicken, let's get married' "

"I sees short engagement eh?"
?Yep; wedded - ..bliss not long,

either. Along with other indignities
alleged in her . divorce petition she
says he called her a goose. He re-
taliated by saying no man waa ex-

pected to stay married with a chat-
tering guinea always around."

"Now whatr
"She' got her freedom yesterday. To-

night he's celebrating, declaring he'a
glad he's rid of the , old ben." St
Louis Republic . .

it

their new sample

Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is to-di- y with its farulty of 32, a boarding patronage of S vT
Its student body of 412, and its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGIN!
$150 pays all charges for the year, including tabic board, rooin, i.ciiu. 1 n

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in ni hi ,

except music and elocution. For catalogue and application L!a:.k

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Pr-nci- i

BLACKSTONE,VA.

u'li'e evry day ia 7 tb -)--, , c
l Monday at 4$ I'ollockJJStreet.

'
SV SCfclPTION BATES

Qm Ynt . $4 00

' Six Months.--; . . . 2.00
Thias MonthaH' . . .

. ttoa Month . . . . .60

T Advertising rate furnished upon ap
plication to una office.

t "" Entered at the post-efflc- New- - Bern.
V. u 4 ateood cum natter.
t

Sew Bern X. Q August 11, 1812

',ew oera onouia wave ware'
hnnao

Mew Bern is the ideal place for the

.central warehouse that the Farmers
Union Is planning; to locate somewhere
in wis section, it is in the mdst of

State and it has good water and rail
road transpbitation.

: Ar d while Mew Bern is suited as the
location for, the warehouse, the latter

,y. ia something that New B. ro cro well
., afford, to strive for. It will add to th?

? prestige of thin city as the market and
uimruiuus i or mm wnoie eastern sec
tion and the men here who make a

practice of gettlig behind the guns
when Intro is something to be done
that will add to the city's comn.ercial
and industrial greatness will, we lope,

' gtt behind this new rroject and see
that some other place leu suited foi
the purpose does not get the warehouse,

The central warehouse will be an ad
anion co Me city s eommtrce that v, ill
be worth til and more than it will cobi

,. in the form of ioducemeu s fur its lo--

twn here.

Putting Money Through the
Suds.

more man half a million dollars of
old paper money washed to the crisp-BfS- s

of; new In the Federal govern- -

. ment a currency laundry was placed in
o .-- "-. oumu people navi

an awful prejudice sguinst dirty mon
ey, while others are mighty glad togei

, it whether it is diny or not.
- Thegovernmtnfs laundry is thus e

. auarce or g-e- satisfaction to a con
derable proportion of the population

. wnue io many o hers it is but anotbei
grim suggestion that their main con
cerq ia not In connection with the qual
ly of t lie rm ney they get in possessiun
of hut with the quantity.

While some are annoy d b)cause
money Is dirty, many, many more aie

' at their wits' ends becaus,.. money i

scarce.

Farminc a Condition Or 9 Prn.f tv "
fession?

. One of Ihe best features about Mr.
Crosby's address yesttrday to the

" Farmers' - Union - was tha mnhi
v.uicii jie piacea upon the need for li a
rarmer to eialt liis calling. Fai m tg
haa c "me to be considered, he said, not

;.,a proieeeion out a condition. And meny
v farmers, declared. If they trade

hom once "a . year or such a msttei
r will say that they are horse'raders be
j rore'tbey will admit ihaf they are farm
- ersv f

The sp3akt"iayvave painted th.
picture darkeman it -- really is. But

farmer should be-- proudof being a farm-

er. And if there are any who are nm
:; pnmd of their calllD' thev want tn ra.

vise their views at once. It is one o:

the most wholesome, and- - at the earn- -
, .V "" -- .... ; .. . .

"mo uu i, mg .ut-'- uiviui Ul lives.
" And farhjers sbeuld exalt their call- -

fngs not alone because bf the gtorj
. there ia In being producer but .al

because better and larger jtsuits ar.
attained when Ihe iworker rejoices li

his work. , is ".

.Great YleW3'cf CnilTtffad To
- tatocsA" .

According to the fepsrt of the Uni
ted States De irtment of Agflfpnurs,
the corn eond Jorr- - ta Morth Carclint
now ia 86. A year ago its 7$t'f The

ten yrar average is f&sSo il seenn

that much of the complaint about' bid
cots appears not to have been justified;

The country over; the corn crop, ac
Ct !,ng to the latest stimale;.-- will bt
t' 3 1. rK'est in t' e nation's history, with

to cTtcp'lons.-- . The crop ofoats wf1'
' t.' e !'r-o- t that the country haa v

re Thefi will ; ba a greater
; sj ' y than ever before and th
- will tie a previous i'ecTrvl.

' Sstoes will be the second
f ry of the nation', "

' rf
y i.l ta In

Governor Wilwn's sp e h of artepi- -

ante i it p cy woukI In n'esse the
N !w Yifk T ibu-- n .

' e New'tors
P a Tb y fin I M ' " " Tb N'

Yo K World explain h w t is tht
Vitiy live pp-r- . n bristj Bg with

ideat h t ah w igor of thought and
thoroughness of invest gation appears
to the Trbune end Press mild and
lacking in color and strengih- - It u
because of the previous and customary

environment of its two esteemed con- -

tempoiaries, the World shows. Here is

its way of accounting for the eo'or- -

blindness of the Press an1 the Tribune:
For yea's the Tribune and Press were

ardent supporters of Theodora Boose
vett. They came to associate political
progress with the Rooieveltian vocabu-

lary. When they found that Governor
Wilson called nobody a crook, or a burg
lar, or a pickpocket, or a highwayman,
or a thief, or a jackass, or a brigand,
or a traitor, or a robber, they natural
ly concluded that the speech must be
devoid of force and initiative and sin-

cerity.
Tbey are quite uoable to understand

bow a candidate can make a r. ally pro
gressive Speech without calling anybo
dy a liar.

NUMBERS ENJOY

BLACK MOUNTAIN

BLck Mountain, N. C , August 9

The season here is now in full awing.

Every train brings new arrivals, and

t is hard to get accommodations in

many instances. Cool weather for the
past week, as low as 48 degrees last
Sunday, but now it is 66 to 75 daily,

and everyone Is enjoying the coolness,

except those who fail to bring the
clothing, which is much heavier than

the summer garment cf the low coun

try. The Y. M. C. A. season is about
er.ded, s me 50 guests nuw but the ses

sions hive dosrd.
Lat week the Black Mountain Irn

inaugurated ita first dance of the tea
son. These dunces are very popular,
and the invitations are sent out freely
and gladly accepted. .The second dance
was given last night, and while the
night was cloudy, there was a large
number io attendance. Other parties
at the Inn during the past week wss
Mrs. Lord's, totheguejts, and a Marsh
mallow Roast in the dining hall, the
"rjast" taking place in the immense
(In place, low pointed switches being
served the guests on wbioli were stuck
in the marebmallows.

the Inn is tha special favorite of
New Berniar.s. Mrs. McGraw ia the
pi opri tress, and is very popu'ar. The
table is excellent, with all vegetables
and fruits from the farm of the Inn
being served, thus assuring the fresh-

est and best in quality. Among the
t r arriv ils from New Berj are Mrs.

L. M Jor.es, Mis Mary Jones, Mrs.
R. D. V. Jones, Master Robert ami
VI iss Elsie Jones, Miss Isabslle.Sim-rrcm- s,

Mr. C. T. Bennett and wife late
of he Gaat n Hotel. Miss Lottie and
Mr Thornton Bennett.

Montreat ia having a good sized
crowd at its s u ions. The crowd at
rlla.-- Mountain are enj ying every
day, excursions to all point, Mt
Mitchell, fiidgecrcst, Asheville. A
nu nber of campinar parties are "ioagh-n- g

it" tnd at night camp 6na can be
seen near the mountain tops, showing

h re caop-r- s have ,kcaed for the
nigHt

THE LAST MAN WHO COULD BE

SPARED.
(Harnett Reporter.)

From the way h : i figurir.g in the
Asjoc a ted Press and other' newspaper
rep rt of the pioreid nga Of Cor grew,
Senator Simmons is about the test man
on the Demoeralie side who could be
spared from; the Senat at this time.
La ir.g aside for the time being all that
can be said en the subject of tha Sena
torial contest ' in ''out State, 1t 1s do
questionably a honor to North
Car l in a and our people that ?we fur-
nished tha man who is selected by fnl
low Senators to lead the national fight
of the Democratic party in the Unfed
States Senate for the principal great
issues upon which- - the party i going
oeiore tne nation in tnu campaign.

xr 1100 REWARD tlOflf Vs.
The . readers of this papeif will "be

plot se d to learn that there, is; at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
tha., is Catarrh, Haifa Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure now known to
the medu-a- t fraternity, Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, rraoires a con
stitutional treatment, ! Hail's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
(y noon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system; thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, sna aivine
tb patientetreneth by buildin? ud the
constitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. :. The proprietors have so
much faith in it curative powers that
thev offer One Hundred Dollars for anv
case that it fails to cure. Send for hat
of. testimonials, - .

V P. J. CHENEY it CO.,ToL.", O.

Sold by all DruKkts, 75o.

;Tak8 UalTi TanJTy ri"3 f r -

Founded 1838

was cot and exhibited at the Ohio
suv wiumaji ngiium.it i riiiauu'i,!
In 1908, yielding over four tons per

wnici soia in neia at i9. per ion

ORIGINATED IN A JOKE

EXPLANATION OF HORACE QREE
LEY'S ADVICE, "GO WEST."

According to Statement of Kansas City
Man, "Salted" Mlnea Gave the

Great Editor tha Inspiration
for Well-Know- n Words.

According to Isom O. Stephens, who
runs a little corner grocery store In
Kansas City, the famous advice of
Horace Greeley to "do West" was
founded on a fake bit of persuasion In
the form of a "salted" gold mine near
Denver, Colo.

In the Spring of I860 Mr. Stephens
waa In Denver- then a mere frontier
village whose chief enterprise was
gambling at tbe time when Horace
Greeley made the town a visit Steph-
ens waa one of a party of six who
wasted considerable effort trying to
get real gold out of the identical lo
cality where the early day promoters
produced extravagant wealth before
Mr. Greeley's eyes. The ruse worked
admirably. It was good for several col
umns of the "Go west young man1
stuff right off the New Tork'edltor's
trenchant pen.

Mr. Stephens, by the way, has a re
markable record as a pioneer. In four
different states he "pioneered" years
in advance of the railway Michigan,
Kansas, Colorado and North Dakota.
Mr. Stephens was born In a log house
In the woods of Michigan In 1831.

"I got the gold fever early In 1860,"
Mr. Stephens said. "My brother-in-la-

had been-4- n Denver the year previous
and had struck It rich in placer min-
ing. We learned of excursion rates
of $40 from Atchison to Denver, which
were cheap in comparison with the
regular rates of $100 one way.

"When we got to Denver the gold
fever was running hlgli. Horace Gree
ley, editor of the New York Tribune,
and a member of his staff were In
Denver. They sent back beautifully
worded stories of of the
west, and the possibilities of getting
rich. My father had been a subscrib-
er to tho New YOrk Tribune ever since
he built our log house In the Michi
gan olearlng In 1828.

"Our party got a tip on the mlnea
that Greeley had written about and we
went up near Boulder and tried our
luck. Tho six of us showed a gross re-
turn of $1.27 worth of gold for the
week's work. Discouraged and half
starved, we trailed back to Denver.
Shortly after --that we learned that
the gold mines had been 'salted' for
the purpose of arousing Mr. Greeley's
enthusiasm.

"Mr. Oreeley went back to New York
that spring. It was the season to put
ozone Into the lungs of a city man
and make him think there was no
place like the boundless west. He
left a staff writer In Denver that sum
mer. I followed the trail back to the
states the same summer. A drought
had seised the land. Everything was
parched and brown. ' It was a desolate-lookin- g

landscape. After I got back to
Michigan I read the rosy accounts of
the western country in the New York
Tribune, but they didn't look good to
me. Kansas City Times.

Australia's Wheat Exports.
Australia exported 728,000 tons of

Wheat to date, compared with about
4.8.000 tons in 1910.

Home
Attractive

DOOKS tor 1 9 1 2r

TRINITY COLLEGE
ITS STRENGTH LIES IN

A Large, Well-Train- Faculty; Excellent Buildings and Equipment;
Full, Courses; Earnest, Hig'i-Minde- Students; A

Large and Loyal Body of Alumni and Friends; Noble Ideals and Tra-

dition'; An Inspiring History of Achievement and Service.

Next Session begins September 11, 1912.

let, Address

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.
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1.9J They contain the rribk beautiM
ana colorings ror riausranors, UDranes, lymmg rvooms, -d- ieting

Rooms, Dens,, etc., that you have ever seen; and what will
surprise you most are the low prices.- - .Lalsa have their beau-tif- ul

Catalogue, illustrated , in color, ,showing ;wha-t- handsome
Decorations can bcu obtained at small expense by 'using their pa-- pal DINGtlAFJI ?5!l!

O in all the CollagM Uwattend. North and South. VMtiUtio. KanltaHM and afaty
N l Aaalnat Flra pronjonced tha BEST hf ISO doetois and by amy aVHInr raraat,
H 4 1 lZZ',Z' P?n? t of entmij aenmtimtea our CUnuM. Far sad Carl

m w , wmmmvp w uniy u maaum

pers as suggesred. '
, a - : . , . - ;, ... - .

Drop me a postal card and I wiU call and show you the Pa-
pers and Catalogue of Subjections. "

; I can give you a' most ar-

tistic room at a very low pncc. Have your work done before
thcruih comcc; and you v,ril! be better eaiicfied,; and by deal-
ing vith me you t t:7! rrve money to put in the Bank. , , - -

mpiRRISSSGHOQL;
' tosatiw iexwlIra-Stttpmen- t Btl8B'.'Wll--tTsJBe- Faculty of Jr

-
i

"

successful experience, Special care of tho health of students. - An --
S

.
, instructor in each domitory to supervise living conditions of boys un- -

dcr hia care. Excellent library-- end gymnasium facilities. Large-- :
a!l.let!o f Fj-'- I Trm pr"B f" ptpmber 11.

' Iv'. Ill.f , Ail J CATALOGUE, ADDRESS
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